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Hemp In Lexington la quoted at $o nna
! I. $5.25 por cwt.

fc
JT,vo now cases of yellow tevor nri re

ported ut Penwicoln.- -

:. .

Hkxinqton has a now National bank
with a capital of 3100,000.

TnE organization pf a, new racing nsso-- l
elation is contemplated at Lexington.

Iihpdo Islntid and Iielawars together
are smaller than the-- Yellowstone Park.

i T . .

JOdo W. M. BucKSEif, of Winchester,
it issaid, will be a candidate lor Congress.

It is proposed to raise the.. salary of
Philadelphia's 'Mayor from $5,000 to $10,- -

000 a year.

The Virginia clerks in tho executive
departments pay no attention t6 Ma-hbho- 's

assessment ciYcdlur.

The Illinois State Board oi Health has
information' showing that a mild form of

Scarlet fever is spreading throughout the
state.

Yellow fovor is taging with fatal ef-

fect at fruaymae, Hermosillo, and Maz-atla- n,

Mexico, and tho people are leavinu
by thousarids.

Member of tho Civil Service Com-

mission Bay they will investigate the Ma-hon-o

civil service circular and see that
tho responsible party is punished.

Tub Postmaster, General has directed
tho postmaster at New Orleans to deliver
hereafter to tho Now Orleans' National
Bank no registered letters, nor to redeem
iAy itrioney orders sent to it intended for
M. A.Dauphin, Manager of the Louisiana!
Lottery. .

A cincus man in Europe has a new
way of raising money. Ho rafllos ofT

his African lion at each town he visits.
In this style of ruflle the victim is the
unfortunate winner. . " Take your lion,"
says tho honest circus man as he goes to
open the cage. Tho crowd stampede. J

Tho unlucky owner, who finds he cannot
buy the cage, generally pays the man to
keep the brute.

An exchauge says that alum water is
tho best insect destroyer known. Put
alum into hot water and let it boil until
it is dissolved then apply the solution
hot with a brush to all cracks, closet?,
bedsteads and other places where insects
are found. Ants, bedbugs, and cock-

roaches are killed by it, while there is no
danger of poisoning the family or injur-
ing tho property.

; m m m

The Cincinnati Enquirer prints a long
fetatement from Ellis Craft, the con-

demned Ashland murderer, in which he
gives', a full history of his case and enu-
merates instances in which he duims in-

justice wagdone to him at hi.n trial. The
testimony given by Ellis and his wife is
compared nnd he points out discrepan-
cies as to his (Craft's) alleged participa-
tion in the murder.

A State Educational committee has
1)een organized in Frankfort. Secretary
of State, Attorney General and Superin-
tendent of public instruction are io

members, and two others appointed
wore Prof. Bartholomew, Superintendent
of schools at Louisville, and John O.
Hodges, Superintendent of Schools at
Lexington. This commission has charge
of all educational interests in the State.

)

An importunt decision has just been
made by the Solicitor of the Treasury
regarding the overcrowding of passenger
steam ve3selsV One difficulty in enforc-
ing the law has been thatn complaint
by au informer was necessary boforo a
prosecution could be undertaken, but by
tho decision just made it is hold to be
tho business of tho Government officers
to prosecute violator of the law. Some
more effectivo means of reaching offend-
ers than has heretofore existed was cer-

tainly much needed.
o

For and Aiiuut Women.
A dnughter of General Winfleld Scott

is.
v

the' wife of a Virginia gentleman
named Winfleld Scott.
. Salt Lake City boasts of a woman who
lias held her tongue for thirteen weeks
Sho'wos a Mormon in jail lor contempt
in not tolling the grand jury who whs
tho father of her children,

It is a. moan wretch who will s'y'y
drop a hair switch in a car loaded with
women, and then smile as ho sees every
woman make a grab for the back of her
head when she notices it.

Tho two unmarried daughters of Mr.
Longfellow aro to be absent from their
Cninbridgo homo during tho coming
year, having, in company with a' sister oi
Mr, Arthur Gitman, decided to live as
students of Nownham Collego, England.

A mass mectine was sune: in Milwrm- -
koo oil Saturday last for tho souls of tho
three hundred persons who perished in
Lady Elgin, in Lake Michigan, twenty-thre- o

years ago.
Ten Indian cirls selected from tho

Rosebud, Cheyenne, and tho Pino Ridgo.
HgeucwB, in xoyfu, uro on tneir way to
Philadelphia to attend tho Lincoln In-
stitute.

Pottswood, Pa., boasts a lady, tho
ono largest dwellings

in town, in whoso houso a pitcher lias
not been broken during tho twenty-nin- e

ears of her marfied Hid.
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1BERDEEN ITEMS.

Our reporter has. returned fioin ClU,qlnnatl.
October, lliey say. Is Hip nionth that tbo

long talked of wcddlUK will.come off.
Mips LTiile WhrieTor Yolftrried last Friday

from a several weeks visit at Cynthlano.
Miss Jucquline Fulton, of Sharondalo, has

gouo to Dtflanco, Ohio, to spend the winter.
Aberdeen would be lu a terrible war If a

dre should Imnkout. for nearly all the wells
anu cisterns novo gone urj;.,

The sayltilf that tlfd pump haudle sees a
Rood deal of the ups nnd downs of life, Is cor-Utfri- ly

havliifrn rest-I- n Homo locrtll les.
We enlov violin music when played well.

buti sometimes that Instrument .tortures
many for th'6 grntlncatlnh d'l one. 86 ploase
befcoh'sldcrate for thb public.

Vtf.Patrii'or has: returned from Clffolhhatl
with a,fresh supply of chplce Krocorios. : His
Kvpcery 1 nlwnys.proylded w.lt.h all the- Inhr-lid- t

contains. Choice butter seems tb be d speo.
lilHV. .

Wc'djioij'day'mdrnlhtf theV3qlro.nadaYwb
ding couple, who ipmluded. ujj ofMPttUeuco

Tlln llht.plr n mmiiininnt.inilllnunt'lTrlol.'l
Uolls annountltilf dinilA-- brought the Wiolre
home to And this patient coftple wnlHiiH.on,
ami. .jxo uouoiiui-- y wniuctu imuoun mui
ononnothor through life. t . , ,

It Is really amusing lo hear some man with
their hombuhtlc talk of vHat they would do
if thpy were In such t( fellow's place; The r
bravory simply consists' In theory, bot when
called upon to be out, luto practice, It eyupp-rnto- s

In some mysterious, manlier which Is
tiuaccduntablo. Tnolr bravery teadonly stand
the test of sallluK on .smooth .waters, but
don't; look to: them fqr, courage, w.hen, .the
waves dailifblgh aud.the stortU draws' nltth,
to witness tlrdir fear would make you trehible
lortheli'safety.

Lasi Tuosdny evohlhic Wo surprised .to.tneit
Mr. Lafayette McUoveuyou UieboulevaHl
as wo could hardly realize, that it, could be
her. back to lier dear old bordooii so soon
again. Oue of the gentlemen In tho party,
perhaps it. wasMlss Ht. John's escort, Who
raado the remark its we parsed by. " You will
be In tho 11ut.letin next week." Therefore
we didn't wish to dlsstppolut them, and
we will adj lhat Miss St. John has more
stunning stylo about lier than any young
lady who has visited Aberdeen.

Tiie story Is told that years ago, when
David Crockett whs It, member of Con- -

and had returned home, at tjiofress, of tho first ee8sibV. several bf his
neighbors gathered around him oh.ediiy
ana asked questions about Washington.
,l What tinio do tHey dine in thljcity?"

lak-o- rl Alio " flrtltrtrtti nontllA filinli q

vb have here, ditle at bho t tlid Big ones
dirio at three; we Keprefcentatives, at
four; the afistdeflicv ai)U ,tho-Senat-

ors

eat at five." " Wgll, wMlert'does the
fresident fouaefr; "Uia liickoryy"
excliiiiribd the Colonel ; " well, he don't
ulne till next day."
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For new goods gotb Glascock & Co.
' '

. v -;--

Try Lanirdon's Oitv Butter Crackers.

For the best goods go to Glascock & Co.

For novelties in.dress goods go to Glas-
cock & Co.

Mosquito bars ready-mad- e and made
to otder at Hunt cc Dovlo's.

Ladies' and children's Jerseys, all
colors and sizes, at Hunt & Doyle's.

- m m I.

Notice.
Premium baby c,ti have one dozen

cabinet pictures taken by the lightning
process at Kuckloy's gallery free. lSd

o .

Soinetliltig New.
Combined pocket book and memoram

dum in French and Persian Morocco.
Salesmen's books in American, Russia,
and Alligator leather. Call and see them
at Harry Taylor's, 23, Market street.

Fresh Oysters. ' .
I am receiving daily the best brands of

fresh oysters, which will be served in
any style desired day or night. I will
also supply them by tho can or half can.

slSdlm John Heiser,
European Hotel.

New Cash Dry Woods House.
Ladies who are prepared to pay cash

for their purchases should not fail to ex
amino the black and colored silks and
cashmeres, linen handkercheifs, collars,
hosiery, gloves, corsets, hoop skirts., jur- -

seys, &c, at Kunyon's. sl8d3t
i i '. .

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh Baltimore oysters of tho best

grades, and the finest of the season, just
received. As usual, my prices will bo
as fair and reasonable as I can make
them.- - John Wheeler,

sop3tf Market street. '

Men's, and boys' canvas button nnd
front lace shoes, cheap. Misses side lace,
75cents. Ladies opera slippers, SI. Men's
sowed calf bals and congress' gaitors,
London toe, $1.00, and a large stock of
boots arid shoes at prices to suit any one.
Coll and investigate at

augldtf 0. S. Miner & Bno's.
Jin !.. n 1,

For all kinds of goods go to Glascock
& Co. sl8d0t

There are several reasons why the
Equitable life' takcsjho lead of all others
doing business in tho United States. One
reason, is the promptness with which
losses aro paid, the society not taking
the usual .sixty to ninety days time.
This is the rule and not an excoption.
Below is a sample. Any person desiring
lift? insurance would do well to npplv to
Jos. F. Brodrick, Agent, Maysville, Ivy.:

New Yoiik, July 31, 18S3.
Mr, T, JJ. IK'nton, General Agent Dear sir t

Accent our thanks for tho promptness withwhich the Equitable Life AHurancotjocloty
ha paid to the estate, without rebate, theamount of insurance upon the llfo.of Josoph
Kecltendorfor, late of this city, SoOAOO iinme.dlntely on presentation of the policie,

G. A. Goldsmith, Executor.William Stiiauss, Executor.

STAGE LINES.
Mnysvlllo mid Mt. Olivet.

Arrives at Maysylllcat 10 a. m. Leaves at
2 p, in. Leave orders at Yancey a Alexander's
llvory.stablc. It. H, POLUTT, Prop'r.

Slnysvlllo aiid ait, Cnriuel.
Dallv lino Leaves ML Carmel at 0 n. m '

arrives at MayBVillo at 0:80 a. m., and returnsat 2:30 p. in, Leavo orders at W. A. I'. Lur-toy'- s,

Second St. J. J. McOARTHE i
Mnytivillo tuitl Hurtoiivlllo,

Trl-wook- ly lino Tuesday. Thursday and
Suturdar. Leave Jlurtonvllle at 0 a. m,

leaves Mavsvillo nt 2:S0 n. in. Orders
Should be left at Yancev A Alexander's Hvrv
stable.. H., K. rOLLIXT.

m W
Dress

0daks,

' .
'."

'Jerseys,

Walking Jackets

Velvet Ribbons.

Brocade Velvets

Colored Silks.

Black Silks,

Hosiery, ';

Gloves,

Scarlet Underwear,

Plaids,
i

RiSbons,

' . rn

Neckwear.

HUNT i L)

Second Street.

AYER'S HLLS.
A l&rge proportion of tho diseases which causo

human suffering result from doraugemenfof tho
stomachfbowels, and liver. Ayer's Catuartio
Pills act directly upon these organs, and aro
especially designed to euro tho diseases caused
by their derangement,. Including Constipation,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysen-
tery, and a host of other ailments, for all of
which they aro a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant
remedy. Tho extensive uso of theso Fills by
eminent physicians In regular practice, shows
unmistakably the estimation lu which they aro
hold by tho medical profession.

Theso Tills aro compounded of vegetable sub-
stance's only, and are absolutely free from calomel
or any other Injurious higredlout.

A Sufferer from Hcndnche writes t

'"AVer's Fills aro InvalunMato me, and aro
my constant companion. 1 have been a severe-sutfere- r

from Headache, and your Fills are tho
only thing I could look to for relief. Ono doso
will quickly move my bowels and freo my head
from pain. They aro tho most Directive and tho
easiest physio 1 have ever touud. It is a pleasure
to mo to speak lu their praise, and I always do so
when occasion otfers.

W. L. FAon, of X. L. Page & IJro."
Franklin St., Richmond, Va,, Juno 3, 1882.
" I have used Ayer's Fills In numberless In.

stances os recommended by you, and have uovor
known them to fall to accomplish tho desired re-su- it.

Wo constantly keep them on hand at our
homo, and prize thorn as a pleasant, eafo, and
rollablo family medlcluo. ITOH DYSPEPSIA
they are Invaluable. J. T. Hayes."

Mexio, Texas, Juno 17, 185?., '
Tho Kev. Fhancis B. Harlowe, writing from

Atlanta, ((., says: " For some years past rhavo
been subject to constipation, from which, in
snlto of tuo uso of medicines of various' kinds,
I sutrored Increasing inconveulouuo, until some
months ago I began taklnc Ayer's Fills. They
have outirely correoted tho costive habit, and
have vastly improved my general health,"

Ayer's Cathartic Fills correct irregulari-
ties of tho bowels, stimulate the appetite and
digestion, aud by their prompt and thorough
action glvo tone and vigor to the whole physical
economy,

PREI'ARED BY
Dp. J. O. Ayffr &. Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG, All experlenoo the wondorful boneft-cla- l
elTects of

OLD, AND

MIDDLE- - Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Children with Soro Eves. Soro Kara.AGED. i or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint,

may be made healthy and strong by its uso.
Sold by all Druggists j SI, six bottles' for S5.

- Tr
CRAWFORD HOUSE,

Qoi Sixth and Walnut, Sits..
o,iiroiaxr33-uaLil,i- , o,

lswis yandrn, Proprietor.

Haw5
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To Tho Cincinnati Exposition SHOULD NOT PAIL ToSoo

The Mammoth Establishment
ilYt-f- t.

Ji JK. MABL

Retail WHOLESALE

IFifth. Street Opposite the Iouiitaiia.
livitig ttrithiri ft hundred m(l6a of our store can JA5VE THEIR RAILROAD PARE to Cincinnatiby buying a suit of Clothing or Overcoat from us when the city.

OTJR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE dktil).
BST Our Mammoth Stores have SIXTY-SI- X THOUSAND SQUARE PEET OP FLOOR ROOM Groaning

boneath tho weight of

dm ffliilM minis' nkTH of sfooit
Whichtil u

Men.
. ;f &1 C
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Meis and Boys' Boots and Boys'
and itfaii'q and Boys' iRoods.

BSTEvory artiolo or garment
ity and make ban bought elsewhere ,'

!
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for our fall trade, will offer the COOK STOVES pri-
ces whioh, will, the most skeptic that they SAVE MONEY by giv-
ing us a call before '

No. 8 Omaha, coal
No. 7
No. 8 Charter,
No. 8 Leader,
No. 8 Favorite,
No. 7
No. 7 Alligator
No. 8 "

BST The above prices include usually given with
Stoves. PorsonB Pair call and examino stook.

have reduced prices and dosiro public boar
that WILL NOT Call and that

have most and &c,
CO.,

Advert'isemen-ts- .

Old, Well Tried, Wcnderhl Health
Remedies.

KTRONG'.S HAXAT1VK 1'Il.L.S
1.1 A speedy for Complaint.

Bowels, Purifying the Ulood,
Cleanslui; Malarial Taint. A perfect

I.iH-iiii- .

STltOXtJ'rt iK4JTOKAIj TILLS Insure
healthy appetite, dUestlon, regularity
of bowel6. A remedy (or
Rheumatism. A precious boon dell-cnt- o

femnlca, soothing bracing tlie uer-vou- k

bystem, giving hcaltn to
of body. by Druggists.

address C. E. &

publicity: residents othny
State. Desertion, Advice
applications for stamp. V. H. LEE,

Att'y, B'wny, N. Y.

I for our Soleot
ot P. Kowell &
10, Spruce street., N. Y.

ACADEMY,

P. O.

IJO.KS .11. A.
ANNUAL "SES"- -

SEPTEMBER SO.

SPECIAL PROVISION SMALL BOYS.
SEND

GLASCOCK

Is place to bargnlns In

Uoxes in a by ONE
DrugRlst of

Act tlie Liver.
A.fi

if badaciie, Bilious Constipa-
tion, HltKUKATlSil, PaLI'ITAXIPH
or ITeaiit, Dizziness, Liveb,SlkkpliIhskksm. AN'D AI.li
DlSEASKi OP THE STOMACH. If
you do not " feel a r.t
beMltne stimulates the stomach, restores
the appetite; imparts to, syitem.

R.E, CO,,

HERMANN
ag

fig

o
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GsrAIIGHods Work
Nurabpr 18, Second stroel.

Market streot, Mayavlllo, apllWlyjl1
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regular

BoySH and Children
HlfaB IhhIIhb

Ladies', Misses', Shoes, Men's,
fSllilrh'Ail'fl Mats, Piirnifiliinci

fc

MAMMOtA CiOT&IEJtS, JiliiJbttS
Streets Opposite Pouhtaiii,

'

Non-Suppor- t.

-- - ' '

sold us is WARRANTED to
!tl II .'.)
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order to make room an

or Stove, worth $35 00 for,
so oo for
40 oo for
80 00 for
SO W for

i. 25 00 for
30 00
So 00 for
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HEATING
required following at

convince will
purchasing.

all all the trimmings
visiting the are requested to

in all departments tho to in
mind wo BE UNDERSOLD. we

tho complete CHEAPEST STOVES, TINWARE,
in Northeastern Kentucky. BIKKBOWER &

New
m. imum fills
Thd Re-

newing
Tor tlio

vcr. cure tdver
UegulntliiBthe

irom
cure for Sick llemlnclic, Constipation
nnd

goou
tho sure Colds and

to,
und

and vigor
every tho Sold
For phamphleto, etc., Hull Co.

050, Oow Yorfc city.

nud
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send '.List
Local Newspapeis. Geo.

Co.,

EDtTCATIONAL.

HANOVER
VIRGINIA,

TAYI.ORSV1LLE
COL. illLAKY

TE THIRTY-FOURT- H

SION
FOR

FOR CATALOGUE.

A. R. & CO,,

the best

DEY G-OOB- S.

IUIJWMJlilllM.IMi.MMWMiyillMIIIIIIWMW
14,508 sold year

Bireetly on
Cinu-- s l?nw:H0.Dvsi,Ersr,

Rick Colic,
PlMCS,

tiik roiti'in
LtVKIi AMP

vory well." Mngle pill

vigor tho

SELLERS & Pittsburgh, Pa,
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rttfd WARASTiD.
three doorahelow

Ky.
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stock

BEGINS

PRICES.

LOWER IN PRICE than same qual- -

and
CINCINNATI, O.

-- a

stock bf

MANTELS
) ltf rrsM

Kinft -- r
30 on
21 00
32 on
22 00
20 00
2-- J HO P2.5 00
80 00

Maysville,

IN EVERY

'Running Baces.
Bicycle

Bacqs.

management have determined that it shall no longer
tuo inrmer, stocic miser anu meanumc. xney nave

will seo tho neceslty of sustaining tho enterprise'
HALF ON Til HI FIRST DAY. WrltO. for

SALE--

hundred nnd slje acres of good landONE laud on Lawronco Creok. To dwell-
ings and two tobacco barns. Fine orchards
nnd an abundance of. water. Capahls of 8iib- -

division into two furms sixty ahd Xorty-sl- s
acres Prlco low. Apply to .

H5djjfvlm U S. WALL, Court street. e

Wr COME AT LAST!
:The greatest loluction ever known lu the history of:

FarmWagons, Wheat Drills,
Cidor Mills, Wire Fencing Fan Mills, Etc.,

But the most remarkable of all Is tho astounding LOW PRICE of tho GENUINE

COLUMBUS BUGGY,
Manufactured Expressly For Us

From the best material found In America, thus enabling us to warrant it equal to any made
in this or any other country. Lnrge invoices are now being received tno Fair. All aro
Invited to cull nnd seo tiro work whether they desire to purchase or not.

MYALL, EILEY &' POETBB,
No. 7, Socond, and 18, Sutton Sts., MAYSVILLE, KY.

MAYSVILLE FAIR.
K2TRARE ATTRACTIONS

FOR

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday andx Saturday,

September 18, 19,20, 2l, 22, 1883.

$6,000 PREMIUMS,
Trotting Baces,
Foot Places,
Sack Races,
wrLini:nAL puE.incaxs ojtall aes ani clasnks or snow stock.--b

$QOO ON FINEST BABY, $CO ON TOBACCO.
J$SO ON WHEAT, $30 ON BUTTER.

Other articles
mis

addon every attraction
EVEHYllODYT WILL

Ky.

PRIOR

each,

Ion. The
or interest to

hope tho people
ADMITTED AT

procramnies.. iT.'fV. XTjaL.1&OJSrm 'jromXO.oxt.t.
T. D5. 15133313:033, Soorotnry 'y?3diJswW

tin Mm Am
OritHmet;(iii

AHt IRON FENCING,

XRONT ForCemteries andyardc.

SSOJSISIS,

DEPARTMENT.- -

Races,
Mule?

"3SS

IN

HARDWARE

.i

A

iv.


